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 CLEVER DOVES

         A kite was sitting on a tree. He was quite
hungry. He was a flock of doves. He wanted
to eat them.

             The kite saw the doves flying. He
too began to fly. The doves were very fast. So
kite could not catch them.
              The doves stopped in a forest.
The kite  flew up to  them and said:''I  have
been watching you all,how well you fly. Don't
you need a leader to protect you? Make me
your leader and nobody will harm you. Don't
you know that i am  the strongest bird?''



          The doves looked at each other. 
They thought it was a good idea to make kite
their leader
                They felt happy that the kite
would  protect  them.  Thus,The  kite  became
their leader.
                Days passed by, kite began to
show  his  true  colours.  He  called  for  a
meeting.  He  ordered  the  doves:''From
tomorrow i want a do dove for my meal every
day.”
                The doves were shocked. The
elder  of  the  doves  came out  with an idea.
They all set to work. They made a nice fat
dove with clay. They allowed it to dry. The
next day the kite came for its meal. It pecked
on this clay dove. Its beak broke. Will anyone
fear a leader without a beak?
                The kite realised that the
doves would not fear a wounded leader. He
flew away. 

 
Amina hidha.p
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JOKES
A: Just look at that young person with the short hair and blue

jeans. Is it a boy or a girl? 
B: It's a girl. She's my daughter. 

A: Oh, I'm sorry, sir. I didn't know that you were her father. 
B: I'm not. I'm her mother. 

The Perfect Son. 
A: I have the perfect son. 
B: Does he smoke? 
A: No, he doesn't. 
B: Does he drink whiskey? 
A: No, he doesn't. 
B: Does he ever come home late? 
A: No, he doesn't. 
B: I guess you really do have the perfect son. How old is he? 
A: He will be six months old next Wednesday. 

"I was born in California." 
"Which part?" 
"All of me." 

On a crowded bus, one man noticed that another man had his
eyes closed. 
"What's the matter? Are you sick?" he asked. 

"No, I'm okay. It's just that I hate to see old ladies standing." 

“My wife suffers from a drinking problem.” - “Oh is she an alcoholic?” - “No, I am, but she’s 
the one who suffers.”  
   



         THE TREE THAT GREW PURIES

One beautiful summer morning,a farmer and his
wife were ploughing thier landlord'sfield

Suddenly, 'Tun' came a sound. The farmer looked 
at his wife surprised.

''Dig faster! Let us find out what it is,''said the 
wife. So the farmer dug faster and faster and 
soon they found a copper pot filled with gold 
coins. They shouted and danced around it with 
joy. Luckily no one was around them.

Then farmer said, ''let us put this pot back where
we found it and take it home at night, because 
someone may see us taking it home now. Also,if 
our landlord comes to know of this,he will want
it all for himself.''

she agreed to this. They put pot in the pit and 
continued to do their work.

At night the farmer quietly went back to the field



and took the pot out. He brought it home and hid
it somewhere in his garden.

He told his wife ,''Look dear ,do not tell anyone 
about this pot of gold. We may lose everything 
then.''

The wife said angrily ,'' Do you thing I have no 
brains ? Ofcourse ,I will not tell anyone”but the 
farmer knew that his wife couldn't keep  any 
secretes  at all.That night,he kept thinging what 
to do about his problem....

The next evening, after a hard day's labour,the 
wife anounced,''Iam off to see my friends.''

The farmer waited until she had gone,and 
quickly  dugout the pot from his garden. He then 
kept it back were he had found it. 

When his wife came back, he pretended has 
though nothing had happened. 

That night the farmer made sure his wife had 
gone to sleep.He got up from bed,went to the 



kitchen and took out some dough. He pulled it 
into balls andflattenend them into the shape of 
puries that is not fried. He gathered all of them 
and stuck them on top of a small tree. He tried 
up the kitchen and went off to sleep.

In the morning, the wife came running into the 
bedroom, with her face ghostly white and 
stammering, ''In...In...the garden...a tree...growing 
...growing...puries''. She forced the farmer out of his
bed and took him into the garden. 

The farmer looked at the tree and then said,''oh! 
Iam sorry, my dear,i had forgotten to tell you 
about this magical tree. It is a special tree that 
was planted by my grandmother, which grows 
puries every five years. The last time it grew 
puries was  a  year before our marriage''.

A few days later, when the farmer and his wife 
were relaxing, there landlord stormed into the 
house and demanded, ''Where is my god? You 
have found it in my garden and so rightfully 
belongs to me. Give it to me, '' .



The farmer acted surprised and said,''gold ! What 
gold? I don't know of any gold''.
The landlord was angry to hear this, again 
shouted,''don't you dare lie to me. Your wife has 
told the whole village about the gold that was 
found in my field''.

The farmer opened his eyes wide and put his 
hand  to his mouth when he heard this. He said,
''oh! My dear sir, if what you may say is true, 
then let us ask my wife about this.''

The farmer called his wife and questioned her in
the presence of  the landlord. The wife not 
thinking about what she was saying,said,''of 
course,it is true. Don't you  remember the pot of 
gold my dear? ''

The farmer still behave innocent and asked 
again,   '' When did we get it?''

The wife unable to believe her husband's 
forgetfulness said, '' oh! We found it just the day 



before the tree grew puries.''

The farmer the roared with laughter and said, 
''sir, now you know what nonsense my wife 
keeps talking. You believed what she said?''

The landlord feeling very foolish apologized to the
farmer  his hasty actions and went away.

Hurts and confused at being openly insulted, the 
wife asked the farmer almost in tears, ''why did 
you  fool? How cold you say I was only telling 
the truth?''

The farmer spoke back kindly ,''my dear  wife, I 
did all this not only to save the gold but also to 
make you realise that speaking the truth always 
is a good virtue but knowing what to speak 
when and to whom is equally important .'' 
saying this, he wiped away his wife's tears.

                           DONE BY 
                           LAMEEHA 9th-B



           THE DUTIFUL SON 

                           Once upon a time,in a small village in Japan, there lived 

a wood curved named Haya To and his son Masa Ko. He owned a little 

shop by the roadside. He used to make prayer-wheels and sell them. Masa 

Ko who was eleven years old used to assist him in his work. Masa Ko was 

a spirited boy. He attended the local school in his village,hayakawa. In his

spare time,he used to carve the wood and skilfully ornament it. Masa used 

to make such beautiful prayer -wheels!

      

                 While they were working in the shop, masa had heard his father

speak about a rare herb with curative powers. Masa asked his 

father,'where are they found father?'  “Masa , these herbs grow on a 

particular mountain. They can cure any ailment.” 

     on one day his father fell very ill. The local physician was called. He 

gave his father some medicines. But there was no relief from the pain. 

Masa knew that he had to act fast to save his father. He had to find that 

herb! He kept his father under the care of an old servant. He then left his 

house.

          Travelling along the road he met an old women who was a sorcerer 

in disguise. She knew where Masa was going. So she told him,I shall tell 

you how to reach the mountain. But the way to the mountain is guarded 

with two giants. They only allow the good peoples to enter there.” by 

saying this, the women passed him. After it Masa became lonely. He met a 



boy of his age. The boy said to him;please dear friend, can you give this 

box of jewels to my friend at that cave?”. Really it was  a giant. But little 

Masa didn't understand him,and so he buy the box and walked to the boy 

at the cave. Masa was surprised because he can't just imagine about a box

full of jewels. The giant was following Masa. But Masa didn't knew it. 

Masa was also a honesty boy. He gave the box to another boy in the cave. 

Suddenly a light spread there and the two boys turn into giants and the 

first gaint told him.'we are giants. We are the protectors of this mountain. 

You can go ahead because you are a brave and honesty boy. Go and get 

the herb. It will cure your fathers ill. Masa ran up to the mountain and he 

found the magical herb. He returned happily to his home. By reaching his 

house,he crushed the herbs and mixed it in water and gave it to his father. 

His father was cured of his illness!he said;'i am so fortunate to have a 

good son”. Masa hugged his father and said;I am indeed blessed to have a

loving father.

     That day was a great day for Masa in his whole life. He won a big test 

in his life by his brave and honest.

                                                                 Shahul mashhood

                                                                         9th d



                         TIME
                         

          The time is very precious,
             It don't wait anyone.
             It will went on every year,
             month,weak,day.
            Our life will also went on by time.
            You can't take  a single 
            more second.
         Remember that time will never wait 
        you. It will pass on.
         
                                                                    Done by
                                                                                 

Sana.k
                                                                          7 B



               DAILY PRACTICE
Biliharo was a small village in China. Hiewang was a karate 
expert who lived in the village. Nobody dared to fight a duel with 
him. He used to challenge the people of Biliharo to fight karate 
him. 
   One day, when he was challenging people of Biliharo to join 
him in fight, a boy namely Lee Peng, came forward fearlessly. 
Hiewang had look of contempt at the boy. There took place a big 
exhibition of karate. But Lee Peng failed miserably.

      

     Every day, Hiewang came to the market place calling up on the
people of Biliharo to join him in duel. Lee Peng used to came 
forward but was continually defeated. All the elders will prevent 
lee. But Lee ,through continues practice and hard exercises,was 
preparing himself to excel in karate. One day, Hiewang was in 
market place as usual, Lee Peng came forward to have try against 
him. They both engaged in fierce karate battle. As hours passed 
by, Lee defeated hiewang. All the villagers danced in joy. Lee 
whispered  to Hiewang's ears:''Consecutive victories made you 
proud and lazy and you stop your practice. But, I was learning 
something new from each failure''. Hiewang walked back to his 
home bowing his head in shame.
                                                              HALEEMA SIYA
                                                                            9th-B



                                               
                                                
                                                        
                  THE LAZY SONS

                   
Once upon a time there lived an old man and his wife. 
They had three sons. They were so lazy. They never 
tried any job. They often to eat what their parents gave
to them and they will sleep. The old man and wife was
dissapointed by their sons. They decided To teach 
them a lesson.

     One day the old man and wife fill honey bee in a 
pot which they usaliy used for giving food to sons. 
And gave it to the sons. The sons put their hands into 
the pot. The bees bit them. They put out their hand 
painfully.thus the three sons learned a lesson.

                                                  Done by 
                                                       Haleema Siya.K



                                            

                     
                   FRIENDS

                    

                          Bunny rabbit lived in the forest . He had 
many friends and was very proud of them .
                                              
 One day Bunny rabbit heard the loud barking of the wild



dog . He felt very scared . He decided to see his friend's
help .  He quickly went to his friend deer .  He said:'dear
friend,  some wild  dogs  are  chasing me .  Can you chase
them  away  with  your  sharp  antler?”  Deer  said:  “that  is
right, i can. But now i am busy . Why don't you ask bear for
help.

Saju Varghees
9th



                   കൂട്ടുകകാര൯                  
 

കടലലിനനകാടട് കളലിപറഞഞ
             കകാടകായ കകാടടലകാഞ നമേടകായ നമേടടലകാഞ

 കണകാരഞ ടപകാതലികളലിചഞ
 കണലില് കണലില് കണകാടലിനനകാകലി
           ടകകാക്കുരുമലി ചലിറകുരമലി

           കലിലുകലിടല ടകകാ ഞലിചലിലചഞ
           കലിളലിക്കുടലിടലടന
           കുളലിരറലിയലികകാടത
 കവലിള് നച൪ത്തുറകലിയഞ

 കനലിവലിടന്റെ കനലിവകാടമേടന്റെ
  കരളലിന്റെ കരളകായ                                     

   കളലികുട്ടുകകാര൯                                          
                                                               

                                                   
                                                Amina hidha
                                                            9th-B



             MY MOTHER

The mother is the gift of God!
That we can't buy from any where 
That we can't buy from anyone
It will do not end ......

It is the light of my life
It is the light of my life
I am so thankful to God 
For gave me a 
My mother is my weather
It will spring out 
It will come out 
It will change her weather for us

Her love is always for us 
It is very precious
Pearls in the sea
In the deep sea
It is the precious thing in
The world ,In the whole world

                                                               by
                                                                   SANA K
                                                                          7th-B



    പ്രളയ ചചിത്രങ്ങള

പ്രളയ മുഖതട്...
ദുരനഞ വകാപലിളര്തലിയ
ഭഭീതലിയടട തുരുതലില്
പ്രതഭീക്ഷ ടകട്ടുനപകായ
ഇരുടലിടന്റെ 
ആര്തനകാദങ്ങള്കലിടയലില്
ടവളലി ടവളലിച്ചമേകായട്
നഭീടലി നന്മയടട കനലിവകാടയകാരകായലിരഞ കകകള്
അലലിവലിടന്റെ കഥകള്
ആശങ്കയലിലുഞ മേനഞ കുളലിര്പലിച്ച
രകാപകലുകള്...

ശശകാസമേടകലി ദുരലിതതലില്
നൂല്പകാലഞ തകാണലിയ ദലിനങ്ങള്
അതലിരലിടന്റെ മേതലിലുകള്
കുതലിടയകാടഴകാകലിനപകായ ഗകാഥകള്
ഹൃദയഞ കരഞട്
നസ്നേഹഞ പ്രളയമേകായട് മേകാറലിയ ദലിനങ്ങള്

വളങ്ങനളറലി വനട്
ജഭീവലിതഞ നഭീടലിയ കദവങ്ങള്
നന്മയടട മുതുകു ചവലിടലികയറലിയ
ജഭീവലിതങ്ങള് ജഭീവനുകള്
നൂറകാണലിടന്റെ കകാഴ്ചകള്



അല..കകാണകാകകാഴ്ചകള്

ഇരുട്ടുമേകാറലി
പുലരലിയടട കരപറലിയ 
സശപ്നങ്ങള്..ടനടുവഭീര്പ്പുകള്
ടവളമേലിറങ്ങലിയ നനരഞ
അതലിജഭീവനതലിടന്റെ 
നകാട്ടുവഴലിയലിനലകലിറടങ്ങ,
വര്തമേകാനഞ 
പതലിവലിടര്തലി
വലിഷഞ നലിറച്ചട്
മേകാളതലില് നലിനഞ
ഇഴഞലിറങ്ങലി

                                                                 ദലിനനശന് എഞ എഞ
                                                                 എല്.പലി  എസട് എ



                         കവരുധധഞ
ജനനലി
ആശുപതലി
കലിടകയലില് ,
ദശലിവകാരമേകായട്
വ്രണലിതമേകായട് 
കലിടക്കുന ,
' നലിപ കവറടസനട് '
കവദധര് വലിധലിടയഴുതലി ,
ഔഷധതലിനകായട് ടനനടകാടഞ
ഓടുന കവദധര്......

''പടണകാരു പകാതതലില്
മേനുഷധ ജന്തുജകാലങ്ങടള -
ലകാവരുഞ ഭക്ഷണഞ കഴലിച -
കഴലിഞ നപകാന ;
എനകാലലിനട് വവകാല് 
തലിന പഴഞ ഭക്ഷലിച്ച
അമ ആശുപതലി കലിടകയലില് ,
എനകാണഭീ കവരുധധതലിനട് കകാരണഞ?

                                                  FATHIMA FIDHA  P M
                                                              9th E



                       പ്രള  യഞ

കടനലകാരഞ നപകാടല മേനനകാഹരവഞ വലിശകാലവമേകായലികലിടനലിരുന 
മേലയകാളനകാടലിടന വലിഴുങ്ങലിയ ടവറഞ ക്രൂരനകാണട് പ്രളയഞ. 
ആര്തലിയലിരുമലിടയതലിയ പകാറകല്ലുകളഞ നമള് നസ്നേഹലിച്ച മേലകളഞ 
ടവളവഞ. ജഭീവലിതടത വലലിച്ചലിഴച്ചട് ടകകാണ്ടുനപകായലി. ജകാതലി-മേത 
നവര്തലിരലിവലിലകാടത ജനങ്ങള് ഒടതകാരുമേലിച്ചട് ആ ദുരനടത ഏടറടുത്തു. 
ആ ദുരനതലിലുഞ നകരളമേകാടക ഒനകായലി ഒരു കുടുഞബടത നപകാടല 
ദുരലിതകാശശകാസ കധകാമലില് അനലിയറങ്ങുകയഞ ഒരുമേലിച്ചലിരുന ഭക്ഷണഞ 
കഴലിക്കുകയഞ ടചയ. ഇതുവടര കദവതലിടന്റെ സശനഞ നകാടട് 
കണലിടലിലകാത ഒടതകാരുമേയകാണട് നകരളഞ കകാഴട്ച്ച ടവച്ചതട്. സശനഞ 
ജഭീവലിതഞ മേകാറലിടവച്ചട് മേറ്റുളവരുടട ജഭീവലിതതലിനകായലി നപകാരകാടലിയ 
നലിരവധലി നപടര നമള് കണലിട്ടുണട്. അതലില് എടുത്തു പറനയണ 
വധകലിയകാണട് കജസല് എന തകാരഞ. തടന്റെ മുതുകട് ടവളതലില് 



തകാഴലിടകകാണട് കുനറ ജഭീവനുകടള രക്ഷലിച. ഇതുനപകാടല മേനുഷധതശമുള 
നലിരവധലി കൂടകായ്മകള് ഉണകായലിരുന.ഇടതലകാഞ ടകകാണട് തടന 
നകരളടത കദവതലിടന്റെ സശനഞ നകാടട് എന പറയകാഞ.
ഈ ദുരനതലില് നലിരവധലി നപര് മേരണമേടയകയഞ സര്വതുഞ 
നഷ്ടടപടുകയഞ ടചയലിട്ടുണട്. ഇതുനപകാടല ഇനധയലില് 
മേറ്റുസഞസകാനങ്ങളലിലുഞ വര്ഷഞ നതകാറഞ സഞഭവലിക്കുനതകാണട്. ഇനധയടട 
അയല് രകാജധങ്ങളലിലുഞ പ്രളയഞ ഉണകായലിട്ടുണട്. അവര് അതലിടന 
നനരലിടുകയഞ നപകാരകാടുകയഞ ടചയലിട്ടുണട്. ഇതുനപകാടല നമള് എലകാ 
ദുരനടതയഞ നപകാരകാടലി വലിജയലികണഞ. മേരണടത ഭയനട് 
ജഭീവലികരുതട്. പ്രളയഞ നപകാടല ഒരുപകാടട് ദുരനങ്ങള് നകരളഞ നനരലിടലിട്ടുണട്.
വയലുകള് നലികതലിയഞ കുനകള് ഇടലിചഞ ജഭീവലിക്കുന ഇനടത 
തലമുറയട്  ഇടതകാരു പകാഠമേകായകാണട് നമുക്കു മുനലില് എതലിയലിരലിക്കുനതട്. 
ഇവടയകാനഞ കകാരധമേകാകകാടത ജഭീവലിക്കുകയകാടണങ്കലില് ഇനലിയഞ 
നനരലിനടണലി വരുനതട്. പ്രളയമേല ,അതലിനനകകാളഞ ഉയര്ന പ്രകൃതലി 
ദുരനമേകായലിരലിക്കുഞ. പ്രകൃതലി മേനുഷധനു നനടര ടവല്ലുവലിളലി ഉയര്തലിയ 
കറത ദലിനങ്ങളടട ഓര്മയലില്
                                         FATHIMATHU SHEHA  V T

                                                          9th  D

                                                                          



                                NIGHT
Dusk gives way for your arrival 

which pleasure one and all

for you remain a time for rest

a time for the recall of the past

creatures moving of there shelters

leaving all there lastes

hoping to have a blissful sleep

with a mermerised touch of deep

silence,carrying in the wings of dream

throw the darkness of stream

to a lovely more that 

awaits for all

                                                         Bindu.N
                                                       HSA ENGLISH



   THE LOST HOPE
The sailors told they heard a voice
In the spearcing cold of night .
In the darkest ocian,alone in a ting boat
someone had a glance ,the song is departing.
              Someone was asked, who is it?
              The darkness feared to utter a word.
              The darkness heared it all the time
              when the passed the zeuz pain.
The ages revealed the story of a hero
whose number is glittering in the future.
But was lively drowned in the pain
was that hero,sensuous john.
             Distant song revealed a young man
             who met wilt a golden ring.
             It was everything and the pumping heart
             But was lost in a drowsy day.
He wore it in his fortune finger.
He kissed it as his routine
The blind saw the colourful world around.
The green nature with pure blue sky.
             Now it is lost but bore in heart
             my pumping heart, my soul akes
             I am deserted in this endless sean.
             In thrashing wealhes , I sojourn here
             for thousand years in search of consolation
                                                        BY
                                                              Muhammed shaju
 LPSA 



LOVE

Love is very beautiful
It is good relationship
Love is a precious jewel
It helps to move good

Love is a world beauty
It is a good feeling
It is a good thought
I want love for all

I love my teachers and parents
I love my friends and cousins
The love is a gold coin
The love treats all pain

The love is my world
World is love
I know the love good feeling 
But sometime is bad feel

When we come to school
Teachers are our parents
I feel love for all
The love is most beautiful thing

Fathima Fida
7B 



             GHS NALLALAM

സ്കൂളലിടന്റെ ചരലിതഞ

നകകാഴലിനകകാടട് ജലിലയലിടല ടചറവണ്ണൂര് നലളഞ പ്രനദശതട് ഏതകാണട് 
നൂറലിനകാല്പതട് വര്ഷഞ ചരലിതടമേതലിനലില്ക്കുന മേഹതകായ 

വലിദധകാനകന്ദ്രമേകാണട് നലളഞ ഗവ. കഹസ്കൂള് . അറലിവലിടന്റെ ടവളലിച്ചഞ നല്കലി
ഒരു ഗകാമേടതയകാടക കൂരലിരുട്ടുകളലില് നലിനഞ മുകമേകാകലിയ ഈ 

വലിദധകാലയഞ സകാപലിതമേകായതട് ഓത്തുപളളലി എന നലിലയലിലകായലിരുന. 

പടതകാന്പതകാഞ നൂറകാണലിടന്റെ അവസകാനദശകങ്ങളലില് 
ഉതട്പതലിഷ്ണുകളകായ ചലില മേഹദട് വധകലികള് ആരഞഭലിച്ച 
ഓത്തുപളളലികളടടയഞ എഴുത്തു പളലിക്കൂടങ്ങളടടയഞ ചുവടു പലിടലിചകാണട് 

പ്രനദശതട് ഒരു സ്കൂള് പ്രവര്തനമേകാരഞഭലിക്കുനതട്. 1910 – 20 

കകാലഘടതലിലകാണട് ഇനടത സ്കൂള് സകാപലിതമേകായതട് എനട് 

അനുമേകാനലികകാഞ. നകാലകാഞതരഞവടരയകായലിരുന കകാസ്സുകള് ഉണകായരുനതട്.

1920 – 30 കകാലതട് 5- ാകാഞ തരവഞ പലിനഭീടട് 6,7 കകാസ്സുകളഞ 

സകാപലികടപട്ടു. നലളഞ പ്രനദശടത വലിദധകാഭധകാസചരലിതഞ അഥവകാ 
നലളഞ സ്കൂളലിടന്റെ ആരഞഭഞ ഓത്തുപളലിയടട തുടര്ചയകായലി കകാണുനമകാള് 
ഏതകാണട് പതലിനകാലട് ദശകടത നഭീണ ചരലിതഞ പറയകാനുണട് നലളഞ 

സ്കൂളലിനട്, നലളഞ ഗവ. മേകാപലിള യ.പലി.സ്കൂള് എനകായലിരുന സ്കൂള് 



അറലിയടപടതട് . പ്രനദശടത വലിശകാലമേകായ പകാടതലിനടുതട് 

ആരഞഭലിച്ചതലിനകാല് അവലിടഞ സ്കൂള് പകാടഞ എനറലിയടപട്ടു. പകാടടത 
വലലിയകുഴലികള് നലികതലിയകാണട് ഇനളള കകാസട്മുറലികള് 

പണലിതുയര്തലിയതട്. മുലവഭീടലില് കുടുഞബകാഞഗങ്ങളകായലിരുന സ്കൂളലിടന്റെ 

മേകാനനജര്മേകാര്. പലിനഭീടട് ടക.നകളപന് പ്രസലിഡനഞ മുഹമദട് അബ്ദുറഹകാന് 
സകാഹലിബട് കവസട്പ്രസലിഡനമേകായലിരുന മേലബകാര് ഡലിസലികട് നബകാര്ഡട് 

ഈ വലിദധകാലയടത സര്കകാര് അഞഗഭീകൃതവലിദധകാലയമേകാകലി. ഈ 
വലിദധകാലയടത സര്കകാര് ഏടറടുതതലിനുനശഷഞ നലളഞ 
എജുനകഷണല് ടസകാകസറലി ഉള്ടപടടയളള നലിരവധലികൂടകായമേകളടട 

പ്രവര്തനഫലമേകായലി സ്കൂള് പുനരകാഗതലിയലിനലക്കുയര്ന. ഇനഞ 
നകാട്ടുകകാരുടടയഞ അദദ്യൂദയ കകാഞക്ഷലികളടടയഞ പരലിശ്രമേങ്ങളഞ 
സഹകരണങ്ങളഞ വലിദധകാലയതലിടനകാപമുണട് എനതലിനട് സ്കൂളലിടന്റെ 

ഇനടത വലികസന ചലിതഞ സകാക്ഷധഞ. 2011 ല് നലളഞ 

ജലി.എഞ.യ.പലി.സ്കൂള് കഹസ്കൂളകായലി ഉയര്തടപട്ടു. നശഷഞ സ്കൂളലിടന്റെ 

ഭഭൗതലിക സകാഹചരധങ്ങള് ഏടറ ടമേച്ചടപട്ടു. ഇനട് ഈ വലിദധകാലയഞ 

നകകാഴലിനകകാടട് നകകാര്പനറഷടന്റെ പരലിധലിയലിലകാണട്. ഫനറകാകട് സബട് 
ജലിലയടട കഭീഴലില് വരുന വലിദധകാലയതലില് ഇനട് രണകായലിരനതകാളഞ 

കുടലികളഞ എഴുപനതകാളഞ അധധകാപകുരുമുണട്. കഴലിഞ SSLC 

പരഭീക്ഷകളലിടലലകാഞ മേലികച വലിജയഞ ടകകായ ഈ വലിദധകാലയഞ 

പ്രനദശടത മേലികച വലിദധകാനകന്ദ്രമേകായലി തലടയടുനപകാടട നലില്ക്കുന. 






